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/0123.4 .52367 uv,ca:

K057 .2 4 .6.4 .578 317 .8 vi9va .m jagat sth,vara|jaṅgamam?&)".&

pralaye ca kam abhyeti? tan me br:hi, pit,|maha.
sa|s,gara .h, sa|gagana .h, sa|9aila .h, sa|bal,haka .h,
sa|bh:mi .h, s’|âgni|pavano loko ’ya .m kena nirmita .h?
katha .m s.r.s.t,ni bh:t,ni?
katha .m var .na|vibhaktaya .h?

9auc’|â9auca .m katha .m te.s, .m?
dharm’|âdharma|vidhi .h katham?

k;d.r9o j;vat, .m j;va .h? kva v, gacchanti ye m.rt, .h?
asm,l lok,d amu .m loka .m, sarva .m 9a .msatu no bhav,n.

<2=.487 uv,ca:
atr’ âpy ud,harant’ îmam itih,sa .m pur,tanam:&)".+

Bh.rgu .n” âbhihita .m 9,stra .m Bharadv,j,ya p.rcchate.
Kail,sa|9ikhare d.r.s.tv, d;pyam,nam mah”|âujasam

Bh.rgu .m maha”|r.sim ,s;na .m Bharadv,jo ’nvap.rcchata
«sa|s,gara .h, sa|gagana .h, sa|9aila .h, sa|bal,haka .h,
sa|bh:mi .h, s’|âgni|pavano loko ’ya .m kena nirmita .h?
katha .m s.r.s.t,ni bh:t,ni?
katha .m var .na|vibhaktaya .h?

9auc’|â9auca .m katha .m te.s, .m?
dharm’|âdharma|vidhi .h katham?

k;d.r9o j;vat, .m j;va .h? kva v, gacchanti ye m.rt, .h?
para|lokam ima .m c’ âpi, sarva .m 9a .msitum arhasi.»

$"



/0123·4252367 said:

W275 34 52> 4?06@> of the universe, this world of &)".&
animate and inanimate things? And to what does

it return during a period of cosmic dissolution? Please tell
me this, grandfather. Who fashioned this world of oceans,
sky, mountains, clouds, earth, fire and wind?
How were the diAerent creatures created, and how were

they divided into diAerent classes? How did they become
pure and impure? How did the order of right and wrong
come about?
What is the nature of the soul that abides within living

beings? And where do the dead go? Please explain all this to
me, from this world to the world beyond.

<234287 said:
On this subject people relate an ancient tradition: the in- &)".+

struction imparted to the enquiring Bharad·vaja by Bhrigu.*
%e great seer Bhrigu was seated on the peak of Mount

Kailása, glowing with great energy. Upon seeing him,
Bharad·vaja asked these questions: “Who fashioned this
world of oceans, sky, mountains, clouds, earth, fire and
wind?
How were the diAerent creatures created, and how were

they divided into diAerent classes? How did they become
pure and impure? How did the order of right and wrong
come about?
What is the nature of the soul that abides within living

beings, and what happens to people when they die? Please
tell me everything about this world and the world beyond.”

$'
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eva .m sa bhagav,n p.r.s.to Bharadv,jena sa .m9ayam,&)".&#

brahma’|r.sir Brahma|sa .mk,9a .h sarva .m tasmai tato ’brav;t.

<2 .6E06 uv,ca:
«m,naso» n,ma ya .h p:rvo vi9ruto vai maha”|r.sibhi .h

an|,di|nidhano devas, tath” â|bhedyo ’|jar,|mara .h.
«avyakta» iti vikhy,ta .h, 9,9vato ’th’ â|k.sayo ’|vyaya .h.
yata .h s.r.s.t,ni bh:t,ni, j,yante ca mriyanti ca.
so ’s.rjat prathama .m devo «mah,nta .m» n,ma n,mata .h.

mah,n sasarj’ âha .m|k,ra .m; sa c’ âpi bhagav,n atha.
«,k,9am» iti vikhy,ta .m sarva|bh:ta|dhara .h prabhu .h;
,k,9,d abhavad v,ri, salil,d agni|m,rutau,
agni|m,ruta|sa .myog,t tata .h samabhavan mah;.
tatas tejo|maya .m divya .m padma .m s.r.s.ta .m svaya .m|bhuv,.&)".&+

tasm,t padm,t samabhavad Brahm, veda|mayo nidhi .h.
«aha .m|k,ra» iti khy,ta .h, sarva|bh:t’|,tma|bh:ta|k.rt.
Brahm, vai sa mah,|tej,, ya ete pañca dh,tava .h.
9ail,s tasy’ âsthi|sa .mjñ,s tu, medo m, .msa .m ca medin;,

samudr,s tasya rudhiram, ,k,9am udara .m tath,.
pavana9 c’ âiva ni .h9v,sas, tejo ’gnir, nimnag, .h sir, .h.
agn;|.somau tu candr’|ârkau nayane tasya vi9rute.
nabha9 c’ Frdhva .m 9iras tasya, k.siti .h p,dau; bhujau di9a .h.

$*
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%us questioned on these perplexing matters by Bharad· &)".&#
vaja, the blessed Bhrigu, a Brahminic seer who looked just
like the god Brahma himself, explained everything to him.

<263E0 said:
%e great seers used the expression “pure consciousness”

to eulogize the ancient deity, which is indivisible, without
beginning or end, and beyond decrepitude and death. It is
eternal, unfailing and immutable, and also called the “un-
manifest.” All creatures which are born and then die are its
creation.
In the beginning this deity emitted a substance called

“the absolute,” and this ejaculated the utterance “I!”; this
utterance was the blessed Lord.*%e Lord, upholder of the
world, created that which is called “space”; water came into
being from space. Fire and wind came into being from the
water, and the contact between them produced the earth.
After the creation of the five elements, brahman, the self- &)".&+

existent absolute created a divine lotus of lustrous light.
From that lotus emerged the lord Brahma; the Vedas are his
substance, and he is the source of everything. He is both
the soul of all beings and their creator, and is known by the
name “the utterance I!”* Brahma is brilliantly lustrous, and
comprises the five elements.
%e mountains are said to be his bones, the earth is his

bone marrow and flesh, the oceans are his blood and space
is his belly.%e wind is his breath, fire is his energy and the
rivers are his veins. %e sun and moon, agni and soma, are
said, in eulogies, to be his eyes.%e sky above is his head, the
earth below is his feet; the directions are his arms. Even the

$+
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dur|vijñeyo hy a|cinty’|,tm, siddhair api, na sa .m9aya .h.
sa eva bhagav,n Vi.s .nur, «an|anta» iti vi9ruta .h.&)"."#

sarva|bh:t’|,tma|bh:ta|stho, dur|vijñeyo ’|k.rt’|,tmabhi .h.
aha .m|k,rasya ya .h sra.s.t, sarva|bh:ta|bhav,ya vai,

yata .h samabhavad vi9va .m—p.r.s.to ’ha .m yad iha tvay,.

<27671KLM7 uv,ca:
gaganasya, di9, .m c’ âiva, bh:|talasy’, ânilasya v,

k,ny atra parim, .n,ni? sa .m9aya .m chinddhi tattvata .h.

<2 .6E06 uv,ca:
an|antam etad ,k,9a .m, siddha|daivata|sevitam,

ramya .m, n,n”|,9ray’|,k;r .na .m, yasy’ ânto n’ âdhigamyate.
:rdhva .m gater adhast,t tu candr’|,dityau na d.r9yata .h,
tatra dev, .h svaya .m|d;pt, bh,svar’|,bh”|âgni|varcasa .h.
te c’ âpy anta .m na pa9yanti nabhasa .h prathit’|âujasa .h&)"."+

durgamatv,d anantatv,d: iti me viddhi, m,nada.
upari.s.t’|ôpari.s.t,t tu prajvaladbhi .h svaya .m|prabhai .h
niruddham etad ,k,9am a|prameya .m surair api.
p.rthivy|ante samudr,s tu, samudr’|ânte tama .h sm.rtam.

tamaso ’nte jala .m pr,hur, jalasy’ ânte ’gnir eva ca.
Ras,tal’|ânte salila .m, jal’|ânte pannag’|âdhipa .h.
tad|ante punar ,k,9am, ,k,9’|ânte punar jalam.

$.
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Siddhas find it hard to perceive him, undoubtedly, because
his essence is unthinkable.
He is the blessed lord Vishnu, who is eulogized as “the &)"."#

limitless.” Incomplete men cannot perceive him, the one
who abides within as the soul of all beings.
He is the one you asked me about—the source of the

universe, the one who ejaculated the utterance “I!” in order
to bring all creatures into existence.

<27671·K7M7 said:
What is the extent of the sky, the cardinal directions, the

earth and the wind? Please dispel my doubts, in accordance
with the true nature of things.

<263E0 said:
%is space here is infinite, a realm of pleasure frequented

by Siddhas and gods. It contains dominions of all kinds, but
no end to it is found. %e self-lustrous gods, resplendent
and as brilliant as fire, are to be found where the sun and
moon cannot be seen, being beyond their range.
Although the gods have power in abundance, even they &)"."+

cannot perceive an end to the sky. %is is because it is in-
finite and impassable: understand that this is my opinion,
courteous one.%is region of space cannot be measured by
the blazing, self-luminous gods, since it comes to an end
beyond them.
It is held that there are oceans at the end of the earth,

and darkness after that. Beyond the darkness there is more
water, so they say, after which there is the fire of the Rasátala
hell. Beyond this hell there is water, and after that the Lord

$(
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evam anta .m Bhagavata .h, pram, .na .m salilasya ca,

agni|m,ruta|toyebhyo, dur|jñeya .m daivatair api.

agni|m,ruta|toy,n, .m var .n, .h k.siti|talasya ca&)".'#

,k,9,d avag.rhyante; bhidyante tattva|dar9an,t.

pa.thanti c’ âiva munaya .h 9,stre.su vividhe.su ca,

Trailokya|s,gare c’ âiva pram, .na .m vihita .m yath,.

a|d.r9y,ya tv a|gamy,ya ka .h pram, .nam ud,haret?

siddh,n, .m devat,n, .m ca yad, parimit, gati .h,

tad, gau .nam an|antasya n,m’ «ân|ant’» êti vi9rutam

n,madhey’|ânur:pasya m,nasasya mah”|,tmana .h.

yad, tu divya .m yad r:pa .m

hrasate vardhate puna .h,

ko ’nyas tad veditu .m 9akyo?

yo ’pi sy,t tad|vidho ’para .h.

tata .h pu.skarata .h s.r.s.ta .h sarva|jño m:rtim,n prabhu .h&)".'+

Brahm, dharma|maya .h p:rva .h praj,|patir an|uttama .h.

<27671KLM7 uv,ca:

pu.skar,d yadi sa .mbh:to, jye.s.tha .m bhavati pu.skaram.

Brahm, .na .m p:rva|ja .m c’ ,ha bhav,n; sa .mdeha eva me.

$)
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of serpent demons has his lair. %en there is more space,
after which there is water once again.
And so even the gods cannot fathom the limit of the

Blessed One, and the extent of water, fire and wind.
%e nature of fire, wind, water and the ground is diAerent &)".'#

from that of space; they are distinguished from each other
when a person sees the truth.
%e silent sages pronounce the extent of the world in var-

ious treatises, just as it has been laid down in the “Ocean
of the triple world.” But who can declare the extent of that
which cannot be seen or traversed? Since the movement of
even the Siddhas and gods is circumscribed, the term “in-
finite,” which is pronounced of the infinite, macrocosmic
“pure consciousness” which fits this description, is but a
figurative designation.
When the divine form of brahman contracts and expands

over and over again, who else is able to know him? Such a
person would have to be of a similar nature. It is for this &)".'+

reason that the all-knowing Lord emerged from a lotus in
an embodied form. %is is the personal god Brahma, the
ancient, incomparable Lord of creatures whose substance is
the religious order.

<27671·K7M7 said:
If Brahma was born from a lotus, then the lotus must

be older than him. I am confused, because you say that
Brahma was born first.

$$
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<2 .6E06 uv,ca:
m,nasasy’ êha y, m:rtir brahmatva .m samup,gat,,

tasy’ ,sana|vidh,n’|ârtha .m p.rthiv; padmam ucyate.
kar .nik, tasya padmasya Merur gaganam ucchrita .h.
tasya madhye sthito lok,n s.rjate jagata .h prabhu .h.

<27671KLM7 uv,ca:
D67ML|K3476E7 .8 vividha .m katha .m sa s.rjate prabhu .h&)'.&

Meru|madhye sthito Brahm,? tad br:hi, dvija|sattama.

<2 .6E06 uv,ca:
praj,|visarga .m vividha .m m,naso manas” âs.rjat.

sa .mrak.sa .n’|ârtha .m bh:t,n, .m s.r.s.ta .m prathamato jalam,
yat pr, .n, .h sarva|bh:t,n, .m, vardhante yena ca praj, .h,
parityakt,9 ca na9yanti—ten’ êda .m sarvam ,v.rtam.
p.rthiv;, parvat,, megh,, m:rtimanta9 ca ye pare,
sarva .m tad v,ru .na .m jñeyam, ,pas tastambhire yata .h.

<27671KLM7 uv,ca:
katha .m salilam utpanna .m? katha .m c’ âiv’ âgni|m,rutau?&)'.+

katha .m ca medin; s.r.s.t”? êty atra me sa .m9ayo mah,n.

<2 .6E06 uv,ca:
brahma|kalpe pur,, brahman, brahma’|r.s; .n, .m sam,game

loka|sa .mbhava|sa .mdeha .h samutpanno mah”|,tman,m.
te ’ti.s.than dhy,nam ,lambya, maunam ,sth,ya ni9cal, .h,
tyakt’|,h,r, .h, pavana|p,, divya .m var.sa|9ata .m dvij, .h.

&##
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<263E0 said:
%e material form of pure consciousness is endowed with

its divine essence, whereas the earth is called a lotus because
it provides a seat for Brahma. %e pericarp of that lotus
towers up into the sky asMountMeru. Abiding at its center,
the Lord of the world creates all the worlds.

<27671·K7M7 said:
H?N 131 52> I?61 Brahma bring about the numerous &)'.&

emanations of diAerent creatures while abiding at the center
of Mount Meru? Tell me that, exalted brahmin.

<263E0 said:
Pure consciousness created all the diAerent creatures

through mind. First of all, in order to protect living beings
it created water, because water is the breath of all beings and
that through which creatures flourish. Water envelops the
entire world—without it everything would be destroyed.
%e earth, mountains, clouds and anything of a corporeal
nature should be understood as forms of water, for it was
the waters themselves that became solid.

<27671·K7M7 said:
How did water come into being? And what about fire &)'.+

and wind? How was the earth created? I am very confused
about this.

<263E0 said:
Long ago, brahmin, in the Brahma aeon, a doubt about

the origin of the world arose during a council of holy Brah-
minic seers. %ese brahmins remained in meditation for a
hundred celestial years, during which they practiced silence

&#&
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te.s, .m dharma|may; v, .n; sarve.s, .m 9rotram ,gamat,

divy, Sarasvat; tatra sa .mbabh:va nabhas|tal,t.

pur, stimitam ,k,9am an|antam, a|cal’|ôpamam,

na.s.ta|candr’|ârka|pavana .m; prasuptam iva sa .mbabhau.

tata .h salilam utpanna .m, tamas’ îv’ âpara .m tama .h.&)'.&#

tasm,c ca salil’|ôtp; .d,d udati.s.thata m,ruta .h.

yath, bh,janam a|cchidra .m ni .h|9abdam iva lak.syate;

tac c’ âmbhas, p:ryam, .na .m sa|9abda .m kurute ’nila .h.

tath, salila|sa .mruddhe nabhaso ’nte nir|antare

bhittv” âr .nava|tala .m v,yu .h samutpatati gho.sav,n,

sa e.sa carate v,yur ar .nav’|ôtp; .da|sa .mbhava .h:

,k,9a|sth,nam ,s,dya pra9,nti .m n’ âdhigacchati.

tasmin v,yv|ambu|sa .mghar.se d;pta|tej, mah,|bala .h

pr,dur abh:d :rdhva|9ikha .h, k.rtv, nis|timira .m nabha .h.

agni .h pavana|sa .myukta .h kha .m sam,k.sipate jalam.&)'.&+

so ’gnir m,ruta|sa .myog,d ghanatvam upapadyate.

tasy’ ,k,9e† nipatita .h snehas ti.s.thati yo ’para .h,

sa sa .mgh,tatvam ,panno bh:mitvam anugacchati.

ras,n, .m, sarva|gandh,n, .m, sneh,n, .m pr, .nin, .m tath,

bh:mir yonir iha jñey,; yasy, .m sarva .m pras:yate.

&#"
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and were motionless, shunning all food and drinking the
wind. And then they heard the sound of religious order,
as the celestial Sarásvati river burst forth from the roof of
space.
Before that the infinity of space had been calm, and

seemingly motionless, for it was devoid of sun, moon and
wind; it was as if it had been sunk in a deep sleep. But then &)'.&#

water sprang forth, like another great darkness within the
gloom.%e pressure within it produced wind.
It is just like a pot that, if it is not cleft, is seen to be

virtually noiseless. But when it is filled with water the air in
it makes a noise. So it was when the interior of space, which
really has no interior, was immersed in water: wind pierced
the surface of this foaming mass of water and rose up in a
thunder. %at wind, produced by the pressure within the
water, is the same wind that still blows here: when it escaped
into space, it could not be stilled.
In the friction between wind and water a powerful, radi-

ant flame arose. With its crest rising up this fire lit up space,
and when it came into contact with the wind it forced space &)'.&+

and water together, but because of its contact with wind,
some of the fire congealed. %is viscous part of fire stood
apart descended within space. In the process it was com-
pressed, and so it turned into earth.
%is earth should be known as the source of all tastes,

smells, fluids and sentient beings; everything is generated
within it.

&#'
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